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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 

Dear ASH Members, 
 
We started the summer off with sunshine and 
horses and we are on our way!!!  It has been a 
wonderful season to date for our riders and 
their horses.  We had our first Hunter/
Jumper show and our first Dressage show.  
Both were very well attended, and I certainly 
hope that our members enjoyed the chance 
to get out and show all of the work that they 
have done with their horses through the win-
ter months.   
 
Be sure to check the calendar for upcoming 
ASH rated Hunter/Jumper and Dressage 
events, including the USEF/USHJA Zone 12 
Clinic June 29th through July 1st.  USHJA 
president Mary Babick is presenting a judg-
ing clinic, riding clinic and town hall.  The 
contact for that is Dana Eaton at  
eatonequest@gmail.com.  Mid July presents 
another clinic opportunity with Valley Horse 
Shows Association Derby Days July 19-22.  
Contact Jamie Thurman at  
akforeveryoungfarm@gmail.com for more 
information.  In addition, there are the Alaska 
Dressage Association shows on July 13-14, 
July 15th and August 11-12th, the Alaska 
Hunter/Jumper Show and the USEF/USHJA 
Zone 12 show August 1st-5th, and finally the 
Valley Horse Shows Association Fall Classic 
at the Alaska State Fair September 1st-3rd.   
 
For those of us who may want to test the 
showing waters but are not concerned with 
year-end points, there are schooling shows 
this summer as well.   The Sunflower School-
ing Shows (on Facebook) have several to 
choose from and there will be schooling 
shows offered from VHSA on July 19th and 
August 31st.  In addition, the Alaska Dressage 
Association continues to offer introductory 
level and Opportunity level classes at their 
shows as well.   
 
We will be sending our members information 

regarding the necessary paperwork for the 
State Fair Show, including the parking pass 
and visitor reduced fare ticket information in 
early July.  Watch for that in your email and 
on the ASH website.   
 
We have updated the website with member-
ships, recordings and the results from the 
first Hunter/Jumper show.  The Dressage 
show updates will be up by the 20th of June.  
The time to question any results that may not 
be accurate is within 30 days of posting, so 
please review them and be certain to contact 
ASH at ash.president@gmail.com with any 
concerns that you may have. 
 
It is a wonderful group of riders, horses and 
support crew that have shown up for our 
events this year.  Equestrian activities and 
the relationships that form between riders 
and their equine partners are something that 
continues to amaze me year after year.  I re-
main so grateful for the opportunity to be a 
part of it.  Enjoy these summer days, and I’ll 
see you at the shows! 
 
Beth Theisen 

ASH President 
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Valley Horse Show Association Spring Classic 

The 2018 VHSA Spring Classic started the 2018 show year off with a bang with its gor-
geous weather and stellar attendance.  We had double the entries of last year’s final 
show, and to top it off, amazing food serviced by Love’s 907.  We would like to congratu-
late the winners of our 2’9 Hunter Classic and .85 Meter Jumper Classic -  
Katelynn Toth aboard Lil Miss Tink and Bronte Beck riding Lily of the Valley.  Thank you 
to all the participants and volunteers that make our events possible and hope to see you 
all at the next show!  Photo credits to Dan Rosenberg and Blaine Senden. 
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Meet the newest ASH Junior Board Member 

Hi, my name is Jayden Houston and I’ve ridden for nine years and have owned my horse Lido for al-

most three years.  I started riding in second grade after my mom signed me up for a few horse camps.  I  

immediately fell in love with everything about the sport and every little thing it consisted of.  I soon 

moved on to lessons at Dimond H where after a few years I met my wonderful coach, Jaimie Thurman.  

I have been a frequent competitor at past ASH rated shows for many years and on many horses so I’m 

excited to finally be able to give back to our little community that has given me so much.  This is my 

first year as a Junior Board member and I’m excited for what’s to come!  
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Meet the newest Hunter/Jumper Trainer 
Amalia Raemy 

 Hello!  For those of you who don’t know me, my name is Amalia Raemy.  I am a new hunter 
jumper trainer in Anchorage currently operating out of Diamond H Ranch.  I wanted to use this 
opportunity to write a little bit about the Alaskan horse community I grew up in and how it has 
affected my life.   
 The Alaskan horse  community is a tightly knit group of people with unparalleled commit-
ment to our sport.  You have to be a little crazy to still go outside and do chores on those cold win-
ter days!  Even with less than ideal riding conditions they are some of the strongest and most at-
tentive horse people in this state!  Their commitment to horsemanship and sportsmanship has 
given my generation of riders a wonderful basis to take our riding wherever our hearts desire.   
 I have loved horses for as long as I can remember.  The connection with such a powerful 
animal is something that cannot be replicated in any other sport.  I first started riding when I was 
eight years old at Diamond H Ranch in Linda McQueary’s lessons once a week on Fridays.  She is a 
pillar in our riding community, teaching young riders the fundamentals of horsemanship no mat-
ter the discipline they choose to follow.  She implements a solid basis for riders to move up to 
leasing and owning their own horses.   
 After graduating from Linda’s class I had the opportunity  to lease a group of really lovely 
school masters before purchasing my first horse, Highway.  My parents and I took a trip down to 
British Colombia where we spent some time horse shopping.  We stopped by many sale barns and 
tried many horses but in the end we brought home a seven-year-old TB. 
 After purchasing a horse my family and I quickly realized that I would have to enter a full 

training program as I was not capable of maintaining 
my new horse and bad habits were developing 
quickly.  My parents and I looked around a little and 
found Jaimie Thurman.  
 I spent the next several years under Jaimie’s 
careful supervision.  She consistently coached and 
mentored me through my journey of developing my 
riding skills and helping my horses reach their po-
tential.  My best riding memories are with the For-
ever Young Farm team at horse shows.  We often go 
to team dinners and spend time around the ring to-
gether cheering on whoever is showing.  The cama-
raderie of being part of a barn and developing life-
long friendships has been one of the biggest gifts of 
my life. 
 I have been fortunate to have very supportive 
parents, coaches and friends who always wanted me 
to follow my dreams and have supported me 
through my horsey journeys.  I hope to be able to 
pass on the wonderful experiences I have had to the 
up and coming riders who are full of enthusiasm to 
learn about the creatures we love so much!   
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ADA Spring Festival I 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The 2018 ADA Spring Festival was a success, beating last years  

records of attendance by a landslide.  This show our high point win-

ners were Senior rider Terri Mielke with Just Right with a score of 

74% and Junior rider Hannah Haghighi on Docs Sandy Quick with a 

score of 71%.  Additionally, Bill Burke completed his Centurion ride 

on TVR Dunny Chip which is a great accomplishment!  Special 

thanks to Girl Scout Troop 590 for providing the wonderful catering 

for this show. Thank you to all the volunteers and riders for making 

our first dressage show a hit!  Hope to see you all at our next event, 

July Jubilee, July 13,14 and 15! 
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July Derby Event 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
VHSA wants to say thank you to all who supported our first show of 2018.  It was a 
huge success and we have all of you to thank for that! 
 
Valley Horse Show Association brings you a fun filled Derby event weekend. 
 
The Derby will be held at the William Clark Chamberlin Equestrian Center in  
Anchorage, Alaska.  A two-day hunter derby centered clinic with Mrs. Sally Collins 
begins on Thursday, July 19th which is followed by VHSA’s schooling show on Satur-
day, July 21st and FINALLY, Sunday, July 22nd will be Derby Day! 
 
We will be offering a welcome stake hunter round before the featured Derby Classes.  
There will be four Derby Classes:  2’, 2’6, 3’ and 3’6.   
 
On top of this exciting event VHSA will be raffling off a Black Olive Grill generously 
donated by North Country Stoves, LLC.  Prize list and clinic schedule will be coming 
soon!  It will be posted online and available as well at M-Bar-D.   
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USHJA Zone 12 Update 

 
 

USHJA Zone 12 is pleased to host a weekend with Mary Babick! 
 
Friday, June 29th is a judging clinic from 10-4pm, for riding and non riding participants.  There is 
an option to ride and be judged by Mary in four different fence height sections 2’0”, 2’6”, 2’9”, and 
3’0”, or just come and hear from USHJA President about judging at 10am before doing live  
judging at 1pm.   
 
Cost for auditing is $75.  $20 for USHJA members and Pony Club/4-H members get a 20% dis-
count.  Cost for riding is $50/session. 
 
June 30th - July 1st is a Riding Clinic with Ms. Babick.   
Cost for riding is $395, $325 for USHJA members and Pony Club/4-H members  get a 20% dis-
count .  Auditing is $50/day or $75 for both days.  $20 for USHJA members and Pony Club/4-H 
get a 20% discount.   
 
June 30th at 6:30pm is a Town Hall meet and greet hosted by Margaret Adams and USHJA Zone 
12.   
 
For more information please email eatonequest@gmail.com or contact Dana Eaton at  
(907) 793-0010. 
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CALENDAR 
 
 

JUNE 
19   Sunflower Schooling Shows, William Clark Chamberlin Equestrian Center, Anchorage 
29   USHJA Zone 12 Judging Clinic with Ms. Mary Babick, WCCEC, Anchorage 
30   Town Hall Meet and Greet with Ms. Mary Babick @ 6:30pm 
30  USHJA Zone 12 Riding Clinic with Ms. Mary Babick, WCCEC, Anchorage 
 
JULY 
1   USHJA Zone 12 Riding Clinic with Ms. Mary Babick, WCCEC, Anchorage 
10  Sunflower Schooling Shows, William Clark Chamberlin Equestrian Center, Anchorage 
13-14  ADA July Jubilee I, William Clark Chamberlin Equestrian Center, Anchorage 
15   ADA July Jubilee II, William Clark Chamberlin Equestrian Center, Anchorage 
19-20  VHSA Derby Centered Clinic with Ms. Sally Collins at WCCEC, Anchorage 
21   VSHA Schooling Show, William Clark Chamberlin Equestrian Center, Anchorage 
22   VHSA Derby Day, William Clark Chamberlin Equestrian Center, Anchorage 
24  Sunflower Schooling Shows, William Clark Chamberlin Equestrian Center, Anchorage 
   
 
AUGUST  
1-5  AHJA Benefit Horse Show, William Clark Chamberlin Equestrian Center, Anchorage 
11-12  ADA Biggest Event Ever, William Clark Chamberlin Equestrian Center, Anchorage 
 
SEPTEMBER 
1-3  Valley Horse Shows Association Fall Classic, France Equestrian Center, Palmer 
 
 

 

 

REMINDER FROM ASH —  

Please check the ASH website (alaskastatehorseshows.com) for calendar updates and for rider and horse  

recording forms.  We now offer quick links to the Alaska Hunter Jumper Association and the Alaska Dressage  

Association as well as a quick link to the USEF Verification Service. 

 

 



Alaska State Horseshows, Inc. 

P.O. Box 111924 

Anchorage, AK  99511 


